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government will pay Carpenter $100 for 

j every mile of Imiindary permanently 

esta Wished.

Krank S. Harding late of McMinnville
Baltimore, Maryland, Visited or,. hat* putcha-i*i a half interest in the Some of the Main Points in 

By Most Disasterous 

Conflagration.

GOVERNMENT HELPFiRE SWEPT CITY
0. M. Kirkpatrick & Co., Secret SocietiesParma. Parma.

Dealern in Genera/ Merchandise.

PARMA LODGE No. | 
86, I. O. Ö. K., meets ; 

every Saturday even- 
Visitors cordi-

Weiser Signal and will assume the mnn- | 

ageinent of that paper. Mr. Harding is 

a newspa|>er man of experience and (or I 

a numlier of years was proprietor of the ;

Bctee-Payette Schome are 

Ably Set Forth. 3
ing. 
ally invited.
P. £. Anueksos N. Cl. SPi/lsbury's Best Flour McMinnville Register, which he soldM. A. Rates. Secy.

■aR.vi.T!wore. February 8.—When dark- last November. ! Ihm. .1 II. Lowell in a recent letter to 

the (laidwell Tribune makes clear many
Iness fell tonight t)ie people of thisstriek-1

The
R r li V R K B E K A 11
Lodge No. 49. Meets ev- i 

2nd and 4th Tuesday
§m ien city knew the worst was over, 

flames w hieb for .more than 24 hours
llio n*nl Simon pure article, no immitatior. or substitute, its the 
Genuine Article, “Pillfibury’s Best” front the famous mill hv St. 
Anthony falls ’way hack in .Minneapolis town, Minnesota.
Its the floor without a fault.

vital points lieanngu]sm the proposition 

of government aid for the Boise-Payette 

irrigation project. He says:

JÂPS STRIKE FIRSTpry
M rT.'s'a r a h M itchf.i.i. , N .Ci j had swept resisilsssly through the heart 

Beiitua Prrr.RaoN, See.
■Æ

An army ofif»f the city were cheeked.
It never dissapoints, its of uniform 

cpialitv and you cannot well but have good bread if you use it. 
We are headquarters for this famous Minnesota product and have 
a good supply on hand at all times.

“An encouraging feature of the out

il! remen from many eitles, working un- They Catch the RuSSiafl Fleet ; I,„k is made prominent In reports re- 

, weariptlly, ami aided by a muddy little ■
y

Napping and Put Several , l‘ived fro"1 thl' SllU Rivrr '«»'‘y >» Ari

zona where an organization of landown

ers has been perfected and work has ac

tually commenced. From those reports 

we find that the conditions existing 

Cue Fiai. Fell 9.—A flotilla of Japa- there are practically the same or if any 

nese torpedo boats attacked the Russian 

fleet lying in the

IIOS W E 1.1. CAM I 
No. Ij2112, Mo d er n ! stream, finally conquered. Worn by a

\\ oodincnof America, „,„1 ,|av 0f terror the great crowds
Meets everv first and 

Jif third Tuesday of i ach that watched the ruin of their city turn- j

ry month. \ i s i i i n g homeward, and at midnight the 
“ bn »tilers •■vetcome.

W H Ross C streets were desert eil save for the police

Ships Out of Service.l r.

... PRUSSIAN STOGIf FOOD. • •
B. Ross, Clerk and militia that guarded the burned thing more complicated than those ex-

i area. To the south a red glow rises and 

! falls, marking 140 acres of devastation,

175 sqiims of I »ro pert y that yesterday 

pivs- uied values to the extent of from Czarevitch, 

»70,000.000 to »120,000,000. Not even u i 

close approximation can be made of the 

loss.

Is rightly called the great-conditioner and flesh producer. 
Beyond question it is the best so-r\t!L d condition powder 
on the market: Prussian Pou.t y i' >od is another article 
that cannot be too highly recommended.

Come in and got Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Handbook 
telling about above articles and other valuable information-

«qien r-sut-tend at js,iug in ffte Ruse alley, a ltd we lire! 

I’art Arthur at midnight hist night. t|iat they took practically the same 

TwG. K. GILL ULY. 

ATT0RKEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office in Parma State Batik.

Pariua, Idaho.

battleships, the Kctvi/an and 

and tin* erusier 

were disabled and beached.

steps that we are taking and met much 

l’alladn I t|1(1 Hame difticulties that seem to con-

The Rus-1
front ns. That they have met and 

veroome these difficulties should give-sians turned on their searchlights and : n 

opened fire without result. The attack 

continued until daylight, when the tor-! 

pedo boat* withdrew.

ns hope,

seems that in considering the gen

eral question we should keep in mini 

A telegram from Viceroy Alexicff, ! twoor three fundamental considerations :

An expert, the city building inspector 

estimates the less in buildings at »15,- 

Î 000,01*1. On the otiter hand, it is said 

that insurance estimates do not place 

J the total loss at a greater figure.

Frank J. Smith,
Attorney at I-aw.

Honorai la« practice.
block, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

G. M. Kirkpatrick & (Bo.,
to St. Petersburg soys: “A Japanese "I. There is no compulsion upon 

squadron of 15 battleships and erusiers ;l|,vl«,dv to receive government aid and
! far there has liecii no systematic attempt today began Itomhardiuent of Port Ar-i

Office in Masonii*PARMA, IDAHO. SoHardware, Farm Implements. Groceries, Dry Goods, Drugs
J government aid cannot be thrust on a 

«..... liiiunity without the consent of thej to fix the values that were represented j thttr. The fortress replied and the

weighed anchor in order to 

participate in the battle.

; in the dirtTiet, in that which is tonight 1 s ptadron 

a devastated waste.

land owners, or enough of them to make

R. s. m w>m:.v a business proposition. Any person 

“Our losses, tin1 viceroy continues, , |iav\„^ „ sufficient supply of 

“are two naval officers and 51 men

H. .1. ZEH. WALTER OH1FFITHH.; It. A. OKIFFtTHS.
TELEPHONE 13a The insurance men after canvassing 

the situation and comparing notes, be-

I lievo the losses to be {mill will not ex-1 woun,g.,t ulll[ nine men killed and on

ater for

irrigation would of course stay out of 

, the organization. The purpose of the 

government is either to supply water

Griffiths & Griffiths.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.Canyon County Abstract Company, Building

Materia!

j coed »SO,000,000.

Not a single life has been lost and not 

a human lieitig has been dangerously 

injured. The hospital lists consists of 

minor burns, with the exception of Ja- 

| cob llgingriutz, a 

Pa. He has a

the coast batteries one man killet! and I 

three wounded.

i Office in Odd Fellows 
Building.

Caldwell, Ida. ;Established, 1892.
for lands not now irrigated or to sup* 

“During the engagement the battle*! plcimmt the supply for lamta not now 
*hip Poltava and the cruwer» Diana, * imvin|? a fuu supply.

Aslnk ami Novlk were each «lainage«! on )*m,ia, if they desire government

the water line. The damage to the fort- • must signify their wiilingnesH to en-

ter into contract to repay the actual co*t 
bad ley burned. | Thc latest returns of Russian «>*> | ,,f the Iteiiefit received and must organ-

PARMA, IDAHO. The district swept by the fire com- in the far east total 94, including | izi, ()ir ,he pUrpo6t, of dealing with the

- prised »•* blocks and nearly 2500 build- „^t battleships. Id cruisers, seven gun- government.

Isiats ami .•*! torpedo bdat destroyers ■ *ç 'Plie present organizations where 

] and torpedo boats. the control is in community ownership

i

Farm Loans and Insurance.
The owners oi

Or. William E. Waldrop,

PHYSICIAN and S0RSECN.

Both ’Phones.

fireman from York, 

fractured leg. and is |

I OF AU. KINDS
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 

H of all Real Estate in Canyon County.

Office: ICtinbaU Avenue,

ress was not important.’’CALDWELL, IDAHO
LIME, CEMENT Office over Bank 

Building.
and-■ .?!■ “

COAL.
iugs.New York Life Insurance Company

Town Lots For Sale
R. H. STOCKTON,

Bridges Lumber 

Company,

will not be wiped out and a Vast merger 

or water trust formed in their place.

»ill still run

Issues the

Only Unconditional and Incontestable 

Policy. . .

Around the State Sheep in United States.
Advance sheets of the annual wool re-1 The present organizationsPARMA, IDAHO.

view issued by the National Association «I «-ir own systems, and distribute the 

of Wool Manufacturers fix the total water through their own canals. They

Items Gleaned from Many Sources

Parma, Idaho.
. - number of slteep in thc V ni ted States, need deal with the larger corporation 

April 1,1903, according to a census ta-: only in receiving the increased supply

I that maybe developed by the govern- 

That is. the central or- 

sueh canal

For particulars write to

Samuel Mudd Blundford section dt-
, , ! ken by the association, at 39,284,000.

rector of the l ntted States wcathtrj ....
Of these Montana had the largest tient works.

bureau-lied at Ins home m Bo,se Tues- I ^ 5 I()0t()00. w ^ th„ next j ganimtion w.mUl deliver to 

-lav e veiling at •> - dock. ->r a nnm ^ ^ 4.100.000 ; the next largest bands ! system the pro rata amount of reservoir-

ber of years Mr. »landlord »as stafone-l ^ ^m), Vtah, X2W,oon :! e-i water or water that may bedeveloped

at Portland, Ore., ami the remains were , ^ ^ ^. OWo 2 2u0>000 j from other sources, and it will rest with

shipped there for interrment. He was a ColoraHo> 1,300,0«); Oregon, 2.000,000; ! the ditch company to distribute it to 

momtter of the Masonic order and also 

of the Royal Arcanum.

Basie is moving to have fire escapes 

placed on all the publie school buildings 

of that city. -

FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 

. . . CALL ON . . .
JAMES A. HAYS, Special Agent, Boise, Idaho.

J. B. ENGLISH,
Tonsorial 
Artist. . . .

A Splendid Line of Imported anil 
Domestic

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILWAY• • Bt'Y a home in the * •

Parma-Roswell Section RARMA TRAIN SERVICE
the users.Texas, 1,440,500 ; California, 1,625,000 

and Michigan, 1,450,000.
Montana hat! the largest yield of wool istration of the state law will in no wise be 

in 1903, 30,000.000 pounds of washed interfere»! with, 

ami unwashed, with a total value of! act is explicit on this subject:

Sec. ». That nothing in this act shall

: : : C IG A 11 S : : :
Priority of rights and the admin-“3.HAPPY GOING EAST.AND B F. Of various grades and price* always 

on hand...3:4.3 A. M. j' 
4:20 P M.

11 A. M.

No. 2. Fast Mail, Daily 
No. fi. Mail A Express, ’

^ No. 26. MixedTrain, ’

Bates & Lang
No. 11. Mail & Express, .. 
No. 26. Mixed Train, ”...

See. » of the NationalPARMA, IDAHO.Third street.

Mrs. George I. Wall has lteen named . |t>,347 7H0 ; 

for postmaster at Blackfoot.
Wyoming had the next

!, _ , , ! lie construed as affecting or intended to
! largest vcild, 2».<00,0(X) pounds, having _ . . e ,

iffert or to tn anyway interfere with the 
-f »4,500,000; Idaho s 1 ,awR ^ the or Territ)}ry relating tp 

lie was 82 years ! yield was 1«,900,000 pounds worth »2 * j the control, appropriation, use or distri- 

>f age amt had lived in anti alsiut Boise - Tin,ism ; F tab yeilded 12,937.000 pounds j but ion of water uaed in irrigation, or any

New Mexico raised vested right acquired thereunder, and 

, the Secretary of the Interior in carrying 
’ out the provisions of this Act. shall pro-

Weiser’« broom factory is in actual op* Colorado 8,500,000 pounds valued •!J pewj ;n i-onformity with such laws, 
erntion, turning r.nt six doF.cn hroolns 292,(LS); Oregon 16,500,000 pounds val-

*v, ■ ..1:18 A. M. 
.3:47 P. M. 
11 :39 A. M.

Joseph H. Gallager is dead at his j a total value 

home in South Boise.

v.fc Frank M a rt I n,
ir.

'Heat Estate Agents Attcmoy at Law,

Office: Room 56 Sonna Block,

BOISE. IDAHO.

All carry passengers except Nos. 1. A 2. 

Wai/Tkk »avers. \rs, coming there from worth »2.282,1

1*1,250,000 pounds yalued at »3,134,203

for the past 11 y 

Jefferson. Iowa.Agent.1* A R M A I D A H 0 Inti Phone. 25*'.)
Î:

ILm- d largo list of BARGAINS in Farm» find 
' City Property

Call or Writs For Further 

Particulars,

“We believe that the matter is of such 

tie »2,41H.0*s»; lexas 9,0*10,090 [smn<ls j ù, furthering the inter-

Califurnia 11,781,250

per day.

A eontrart has broil let for the build*. va'll° »1,49, ,000 ; 

ing of a bridge across the Payette river poumls value »1,8

100,000 pounds value »2,229,500. 

this is exciusive of pullet! wool,

f-

Parma Livery Feed and Sale 

. . . STABLE.
ests of all southwestern Idaho that it is 

worthy of our most earnest thought ami 

1-est endeavor to bring it about and we 

; hope that the subject may lie approach* 

etl, not in the spirit of criticism, but 

with the determination to bring abutit

Michigan 9,-,000:
AUnorth of Var. Week, at Kimball’s cross* 

ing, to W. H. Bowman of RuundValley,

Contract price is »1500. Bridge tn be a 

five span press truss 265 feet long.
Work to begin February 14. i From Nation s ap ta . j practjPaj results tliat work injustice to

Thomas C. White has been appointed , , . ,
The Knights of Pvthias are about to l- . • »«*»*»• -»»>«* Hrinxr tl».- largest possible de-.

iiostnittster at »amt Martes, Kootenai * .
erect a temple in lk-ise. Tl.e plans M . i velopment of our community.

I countv, vice Alpha C. ftcurr, resigned, - ___________________
have lieen dfaftn and thc building Is tn ■

cost in the neiglitsirhissl of »25,000.

George Buiitli lias been conimitttsl to 

the Blackfoot insane its,rhini from Em

mett.

• •

iL

Harper A McKneit» Proprietors,

First-Class Rigs. Prompt, Reliable Service.

The best of attention given to horse* left in otir ontv.
Try us ftnd be Convinced,

Fourth and Main Streets, Parma.-

Money to LoanJ..

* >N FARM»

Agents for the HOME INSURANCE CO. Q* New York
A Certificate has lieen issued by the Ho ml to Approach the Editor.

treasury -lepartment authorizing the Ex* i 

change National bank of l oeur -1 Aleue, tilt*. seus--tl sill Slid be governed by

I.laho, with a capital of »100,000 to t** j the following rules:

! j;in bfinhieflH. Tht* ottu-rn* naiutul are \V.

l*artie* vrishinj/ t«» t*nU*r u i«riutii»g ol*

Advance to the in*

i side d»or an-l give three distinct raps
A tsiri«nation to lx- kn-Uvn as the El* j y[y,ir,. 

more County Fair association bas Is'cn |,r,^,i,lent. 

! formc-l at Monntalnhomc. A race tioek, papl,ier.

president; W. I*, (iray, vice* 

ami W. Vauder
! or kiek the door down ; the “devil,’ will 

Mucky n < auen,| tlx> alarm. will give himY,. i

s I your name» luldress* Aud. the
J nran«l f*tam!, anil mnwarv bOiMiiip 

will lx? oreeteil in tl»p nrar tut tire*»
Clmrlet* T. Jenkinr* has lreon app«»rnt- tioinl>er «>f years yon owe for the paper. 

e«l jMjstmaster at tola, Kootenai «xuinty,- He will admit yotl. You will advance 
Tin* NMrt.ir fac*Iv’.e * Fretl U. Walter», resigned* and A. to the center of the mom an<1 address 

tory at Idaho Kalls I»«- closed its run for . i.. ha^ been ap}>ointe<l at Williams, ? tlu. tNjit*,r w2tb the following

the season with an output of uhout Kootenai county* vice Tony X. l«*'tnk*y,

ONE 18ft; SILVER DOLLAR ■x ! Ptx'atcllo Advance i

counter*
«iga i Extend the rigid hand about two 

feet from the body, tlmuih and ludex 

finger clas|<ing a $10 bill, which drop iç* 

t,, thc extended hand of the editor, at 

the same time saying. “Were you look-' 

' ing for me?" The editor »ill grasp 

your hitud-*-antl the bill anti say: "You 

I,et'/ " After giving him the nc«8 oon- 

j ccrnitig your neighlKirhoutl y<m will !<e

I9M1

At one eetd rt ,»>1111*1 resigns,I8,000.000 pounds.

I bounty. tli<- amount autliorixetl by theOr atiV other silver dollar, ohl or uPW, Will not. be Hiiffiviant tit na.V 

car fare to the coming WOltLDS FÀ1K ,-t St. Lout», but one of that 

vintage, or any other old coin or coins of the ( . S. aggregating a like 

tunount will l»e accepted as payment in full f**t‘ Stv Month » subserip* 

thin to

sua

last k^giRlaturf f«*r the firfct ycarj the t 

! sugar truRt will \m entitled to draw from ■9f00 Prohibition Whisky.
A Dodge i iiv$2-o° Kanaas City Star :: the ,»*ople of this state »89,IW bounty,

A part of the ''input however, was bootlegger admits thar he matte most of 

niatle during January
‘ it the state is to pay only half a cFiit « i wasf 

! pound. This will retluee -he amount to of »ater.

SIX MONTH»
O N E Y E A R THE PARMA HERALD His formula .On that part of [ the stuff lie sold a* whisky.

One gallon■ of aha,Is,1, two gallon#

Printed m Pamiri. Cttiiyoli Conuty, Idaho, A flr»t-cln»» weekly uew»- 
Imiver giving the news of town, ertuuty and state in cohdensed read* 

‘ When voll get The Parma Herald you get your money's

one ptuit.d “f prums. ball ; |K.rmittcsl to r»*tire with a reevipt for an 

,s.ui.d of tobacco ami ,m.- ounce of ^ ,,u^tijn ,,rop,.r|v diecl.arge.L- 

M..il,l... prunes ami squeeze M;m.u (Iowa)

•.....Pk‘te — f iuk"-0f:*mUï; mT ia«Her^aU utidei'icin MHN-
line between Idaho and Moutanu. IIow-. tobucco, ami thoroughl.v mix. .is. cnftivatkni. 9 acres mill

iard B. Carpenter of California has been j lu’ !»,.V8 proudly, makes a fine drink, flood two-room house,

and is warrantai to do the work." He i got »tl cellar and well. #2,ODD 

used to keep it iu kerosene cans to | takes this prO|>erty.

Hates .V Land.

be paid l»y the state.
able form. When voll get The 1’vrma iiekald you get your money » 
worth in newspaper, we've no desire to invade the Held of the depart - 

Title 11 krai.n to yoor address, one year. #2: six month». ?1>

The interior,lepartment lias arranged glycerin

1 for ain *nt store.

I I appointed to conduct the work. It is

: vxpecteditlie survey will take about 

Under the contract the ■'"■"'d suspicion.
two years.


